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Cattle Drive, by Western author Big Jim
Williams, is a fictional tale of an 1873
cattle drive across North Texas during a
hot summer, a cattlemans desperate attempt
to push 3,000 longhorns to a market to
avoid financial ruin. The tale includes a
cattle stampede, gun battles, gamblers,
double crosses, greed, broken promises,
soiled doves, 11 dead bodies, and Western
action Big Jim hopes readers will enjoy.
When a water baron refuses to sell water to
save the cattlemans dying herd, that leads
to gunplay spearheaded by Buck
Longworth, the cattle drives reluctant trail
boss, and his sidekick, Rafferty ORourke.
The Cattle Drive book also comes with a
twist ending. Cattle Drive, Big Jim says, is
a book he started writing nights and
weekends years ago while working fulltime
as a publicist grinding out press releases
that often boarded on fiction. Big Jim loves
writing Western fiction, says its great to let
ones imagination ride through the Old
West in search of cowboys, outlaws,
legends, pioneers, ladies of the night and
bonnet-clad women, and, The Good, The
Bad, and The Ugly, if he may steal a movie
title from Clint Eastwood. Cattle Drive is
Big Jim Williams first novel. However, his
many Western stories have appeared in
magazines, Websites, and anthologies. His
collected short stories are in two audio
books, Tall Tales of The Old West, which
Big Jim narrated, and, The Old West.
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Cattle Drives Long Hollow Ranch - Near Sisters - Redmond Oregon Well begin at the Ranch with horsemanship
lessons, working with cattle, getting your seat and making sure you and your horse are a match. Texas Cattle Drives
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Texas Parks & Wildlife Department Experience a 1st class horseback riding dude ranch vacation combining cattle
drives on 75000 acres in Northwest Montana, cattle working, horsemanship, and none Your wealthy uncle has invested
in the booming cattle business, and hired you to serve as a trail boss on a drive that will take 1,800 head of cattle to the
far-off Sleep Under the Stars - Authentic Old West Style Cattle Drives Experience an authentic cattle drive in Utah
and Arizona. Play a role in the important work of moving cattle to their winter pastures by horseback. Western
Heritage Parade & Cattle Drive San Antonio Stock Show See the Old West come to life before your eyes during the
Fort Worth Herds twice-daily cattle drive. Texas cowhands drive a herd of Texas longhorns down Long Valley Fall
Cattle Drive in Utah and Arizona by Equitours Get information, facts, and pictures about Cattle drives at . Make
research projects and school reports about Cattle drives easy with credible Fort Worth Herd Twice Daily Cattle Drive
Fort Worth Stockyards Cattle Drive is a 1951 Technicolor Western film directed by Kurt Neumann starring Joel
McCrea, Dean Stockwell and Chill Wills. Much of the film was shot in the Fort Worth The Herd Daily Cattle Drives
- Fort Worth CVB The Western Heritage Parade & Cattle drive will be held on Saturday, February 3, 2018. Details for
the parade route forthcoming. 11:00 a.m. Parade begins. Fort Worth Herd Cattle Drive Fort Worth Stockyards This
cattle drive in Wyoming brings the cattle in from their summer pasture to the Bitterroot Ranch. Challenging yet
satisfying, it is true Western work. Reno Rodeo Cattle Drive Equitours offers authentic cattle drive vacations in
spectacular, wild country from its own Wyoming ranch, in Arizona, in Argentina and in Texas. none Now accepting
applications for the 2017 Cattle Drive. Cattle Drives Started in Earnest After the Civil War Texas Almanac Cattle
drives are a real highlight of dude ranch vacations. At Top50 Ranches, we have cattle drive opportunities all over the
world. Cattle Drives Vacations at Dude Ranches - Top50 Ranches The Fort Worth Herd is the worlds only twice
daily cattle drive, held every day at 11:30 AM & 4:00 PM in the Fort Worth Stockyards. Drives are not held on Easter
Cattle Drives - Rusty Spurr Ranch A cattle drive is the process of moving a herd of cattle from one place to another,
usually moved and herded by cowboys on horses. Cattle drives in the United States - Wikipedia Head out to the Wild,
Wild West with Kenneth Wyatts ranch themed collection with Windham Fabrics. With grazing cows and herding
farmers, paisley prints and Cattle Drive (1951) - IMDb Come see a re-enactment of the cattle drives, held twice daily or
stop by our visitor center. Cattle Drive Char-Broiled Steak Delivery Bear Creek Guest Ranch offers Cattle Drive
Vacations and Cattle Drive Vacations in Montana near Glacier National Park. Images for Cattle Drive And they
formed the core of the great cattle drives of the late nineteenth century. Now, the romance and mystique of cowboys and
cattle drives returns to Fort Cattle drive vacations in Wyoming, Arizona, Argentina, and Texas The Cattle Drives
starts in the morning (usually at 9:00) from our Ranch Headquarters at Clements, KS, unless otherwise noted. The drive
length and activities The Herd - Daily Longhorn Cattle Drive Fort Worth CVB Welcome to Double Rafter Cattle
Drive! Here its the real deal. Compared to us, City Slickers is a pony ride!!!! We promise you the trip of a lifetime. Out
here on Cattle Drive - Wikipedia Not for the faint of heart! We will be actually driving cattle for miles and living out
under the stars just as the cowboys did. Cattle drive - Wikipedia Cattle Drive Char-Broiled Steak Delivery.
Charbroiling great steaks and burgers 7 days a week until midnight! Delivery is available! Or dine in at McNallys Irish
Texas Ranch House . Lead a Cattle Drive PBS Cattle drives were a major economic activity in the 19th-century
American West, particularly between 18, when 20 million cattle were herded from Texas to railheads in Kansas, for
shipments to stockyards in Chicago and points east. Cattle drives facts, information, pictures articles Cattle Drives.
$155 per person, offered June 1 through September 30 Minimum age required is 12 years old Check-In at 8:30 a.m.
Departs 9:00 a.m. Lunch Western Cattle Drive - Bar W Guest Ranch Action A cowboy finds the spoiled son of a
railroad magnate lost in the deserted hills and teaches him survival skills and hard work values. Welcome to the V6
Ranch! Cattle Drives Bitterroot Cattle Drive in Wyoming - Equitours Double Rafter Cattle Drive Join the fun on
an Authentic Cattle Drive on the V6 Ranch. Plan on a great adventure, from riding one of the ranch horses selected
according to your riding Cattle Drive, 41778-X, Windham Fabrics Apr 28, 2017 Participating in a real cattle drive Is
once in a lifetime experience. LHRanch is a working cattle ranch where you have the opportunity to join us. The great
Texas cattle drives started in the 1860s because we had lots of longhorn and the rest of the country wanted beef. (We get
beef from cattle.) From about
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